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t about 1230 hours 
or gcnttnl pw as 

~ ioiL.!_)pera!J.o..!)._.!2j. AM III N 
nario Estudiantil (DRE) 

loc1l'l, JJd\fAVE debriefed 
d C''-'nfirmntion of the 

nd A~HlNT-40 by the 
Ma.:r 1962. 

2. 23 s,_ ~ovincc_ of 
Mntanzns His address in 
"tuba was _____ n.tnnz · Province~· In l!iard • he is 
tC'mp:>rar a·csidin!<: a7 Subjt>ct does not 
plan to ret to OlbaTur ng t 1c presc cgime. 

3. f!:..E s representative of the middle-class, small town C\lbaii · •·' 
ofticio.l with. modertttC' polt!ca ultimately conservative· 
and Pro-PBPRIME. He was m atan:zas ProvlR<"C from 
1_95:Lt 1~,~s. a pcrt(\cr:durtng w sTAre~l.me .. bOth ·T1oudshcd 
and de ned, althou.:h subject docs not· profess to b~ "Batistiano". 
He probably contributed very U ttle -~o the opposi Uon of D.:\TISTA and· ·, 
by the same token cont:l·ibuted very little to the opposition ·of CASTRO._ · · 
He is currently owner of the small dwelling at the abo\·e adda·e'ss and · 
has loaned the shelter ~nd facilities to AMIIINT personnel but without 
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partit'lpatlng in their o~rau.,r.s)i,,, >· 18 was done more 
of family UC's and sympathetic:- :lttlY :·towai;d shnlcnt 
hi tradH ionl\1 in CUb:& •. Ne<'dless· t:> s: '/, however, _this. is a modcs't( :•:.'. 
dl't.'larnUon on his part since uaE--~•typc:·.:~f aid he hnd been lendlril,h'IW.th: 
out rt>scr.vaUon is punishable by. d4:'atla 'or imprisonment for .all or. 
any membt'rs of his immedh\t~ f~.vdly.-~:,_··::· c,. . ~• · 

4. · SubJect relat~d the e\·ents of 20 May !n his small beach 
resot·t· v!.Unge as Collows:. 

·~ : ;." 

· "At ·about uj::oo P.M.· on Sunday, 20 Nay, he and his family had . 
z·eturned to U'lll'ir house, which is located about three blocks from the 
Pnrque InfnnUl ISIT •here the townfolk wea·e dancing and c~lebraUng 
this trauU Uonal date. SllorU:r after arrhing, they heard gunfire, 
in the gcnN·al direction of the bt"::ach •. This WlUI dt'Scribed as mixe4 ·. 

· automatic ih·e and single sh~.ts •. ·~'There was uUng and confusio 
in the strc'ets of the town near- the park, an 9 just abo. . <: 
venture out and lt:'arn the sourC'11!' of the distu hen AliHINT · · 
appeared in the doorway, dripping wet. and panting. Behind him, 
AMHINT-40." 

. "After recognition and e::~~:ch:ange of explanation's, npacked on«.' 
of the fnmil uitcnses for dry cldthing nnd sent the ys into 
their bath change and r-ec::ai.n concealed 'until the comn:otion died 
down.L ... The amily were dc:-~rt ing _Cuba and had their home prepared 
for ~losurc- n processing with local militia post as re Yo~ 
1·evoluUonary det'ree. After Utll' two AMIUNTswere settled eft: 

. his house and went out .to send the pre-arranged coded cab !ami 

• . 

confirming their safe arrival. They alept -in his house that night and 
depu·ted enrly Monday morning for H~·(vnna." 

•:: - -~---~~: ~-
"Although th .famlly has a reputation for political indiffere ce'' • 

precautions were ma r travel in which the two-man tea~ t~aveled -
.half way to Han\na in another n•hicl(.' and changed to th ar for 

the remainder of the trip and installation in hwJWilil'lt. •• 

"Prior to departure .. Varadero, however, ad to visit the 
Mil! Ua Post to turn over the ke)'s to his· d process his de-
parture. During a forty-minute walt there, he overheard conversations 
among the o!Ucers. From thP.S~ conversations, it was apparent that 
the NiH Ua patrol encounterir~ the beach operation reported the .clash 
as "escapees": that two or 1110r~ we1·e.kUled and the bodies taken with 
the other escapees: that there •ere nB'.mUJ.Ua casaulties; tha.t there 
was no inkling that an inf.iltratiori ciperation had taken place ~rlor 
to the patrol encoi.mter." -

"When queried as to miHt'ia casualties since the DRE had !'eported 
that at least two had been "dropped" on the· beach, subject commented 
that 'one does not shoot a militiaman down that easy. That they . 

just dropping to the ground at the _slightest sign of action'. 
was certn in that if as auch as one mim had been sera tched the 

town ···ould have known aoout it ·by IG.:>rning." 

5 •. ' as very vague and lacked details concerning his knowlcdg · · 
of propa n CUba. He rec:Slllf:d that the radio program with Juan 
AMADOR Rodriguez on lor,gwa\·e u midday v.·as popular and heaa·d by many 
of the townfolk. He rema1·kt'd that they listen to a 5:00 AA! and 12:00 
noon shortwa:,·e program coming from Key West, and finally, that the 
Voice of America sh:>rt'!"ave br ... •uicasts were very effective in his 
region.· He ne\·er tuned in to R:tdio Las Americas and instantly assoc!at d. 
it with· Uie former ':Radio S\1-an .. repeating the usual hearsay that "it 
was discred~ted". · 
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6 •. Al thd~sh subJ~·d ,;1.\~~- ~b,·t~usl·y nut a t::ond sCtur«' for m~HJnry 
OD or other intclH.u'nC:-eo c.'llos(.r,•aUons, he did prnvidt.• 6~1ee fra.~ai'~n~_.&\~Y · · 
informat_ion on h.is llN:Il. ""' dc..•s~o·r\bcd a pln<'C' kl\(l\\'n as wucas Finns,.. • .. 
located beh·cen Q\a·d,•nas 311nd C'U.~c" 00 alilC'f> s,_,uth) poinh•d out on 
the mnp t~ be a'tou.t 22!\t>s-i:nUiw. Tht>re is a YiHtift P<>st t.hcrt> tifth. · · ·, 
ilbout 500 \and 60('1 st;»,UC.ncd th.:>N for shol't .P..'l'·iods •. Ht" cobt>'-'I'Vt'd StJil\C 

tnnk m••vcment, ab~ut sbt to t"ia;:ht unJi.s · ta·n\·cltn(:: in and out of this i · .. · . 
art:-a at a Ume, .. but c~..,.uld not des..:tibe them as to type .._, .. size. He • · ' 
described· the miU.Ua JM'l"S•lnnel in this rc&;ion as a "Very 1..,., t);pc" 
or CUbnn whlc:h .·a.-as dlssusUng hl Utt> local counh')' people and tht>re 

· 'IIIias conUm.jous friction.. He C'"IUl'-"nted thnt U WI\S just such camps or 
post as· thls that. turned the g~nerd population into oppositionists. 

7. About 17 or 18 Yay, su~ject o»scrvcd a large frelshter unload· 
tng cargo in Hftanzas tl&u·b...,r. Ttu.• local pcoplt> described it ns ·RussU~, 
and subject· could not ('()llfirm "'r deny this. The shipment was large, 

. however, and in ,·arious size crates that were ta·ud:E'd out of the .(lock 
area in large convoys. ~ . 

• • ! . 

8. Ncar a Tillage known as PalmUlas (2231:1N-8045W) about 10 miles 
Southeast of Colon,. Pro,·inc'c of Uatanzas, sub.tc<'t repot•ts that there. 
arc: two -gue1-rilla tiands of t~A·eh·e to tv.·cnty men each. Dul"ina; 15 to 17 
May, these bands attaclb'ed far111s ot'cupicd ·by mU1tln, k.Ulina; one 
mil it taman and runnina; the othea·s oU the .farm. They burned the house, 
barns and destroyed the farm cqu_ipll'!ent. 

9. · AgRln c.ln the lSth of Nny, one ol these bands attacked another 
millUa post Rnd killed one militia. This p:H'th·ulnr incident cnmc fro~ 
the docto1· who ta·c ed o'~nUUI..amanpl"ior hl.s dNtth and who is a 
personal friend of o~ · 

10. Subject coricludod the interview with some o.f his ~pinions 
and observnUons concea•ning the s·tnte of public morale in C\1ba today. 
He pointed out that much of the population, the "better pt>ople" of 
the country, understood the Un~. ted States posi Uon Ctn CUb:\. (The 
ime»lication being Ute reason f\lr IJnHed States ffll.lure to take direct 
action or inter,·ention in CUb:a.) He said the people undt.>rstand thnt 
CASTRO is their own doing and that the United Stntes c~nnot be held 
responsible {or his presence. He described thc ~l"CI\ter pl\r.t of the 
populace as sick and tired, i.mdN·nour:l.shed, dis~usted with bl.atant 
propnganda lies. terrorized b)· rt'pression but ultimately disposed to 
resist at all costs. That if arms were generally available a111ong the 
populace, especially riUes and ammunition .for them, CASTRO \\·ould ,have 
been overthrown by now, without a bit of outside help. Thnt the farmers 
and some city folk, in desperation, leave their homes to join the 
guerrilla bands with no hope f\llr supply and many times tul"ned down by 
guerrilla .leadt>rs ,.·l'l.o cannot supply their own bnnd as it is. Subject 
departed with tl:le re111inder that the "CUbans traditionally prefer to 
live good or not live at all." 
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